Introducdon
The functional nanocomposites involving ceramic matrix and nanosized particles of transition metals are known to exhibit multifunctional and attractive properties and are identified as potential candidate for structural 11). mechanical (2) . catalytic (3), thermal 14) . optical (5) , magnetic 16) and electrical (7) applications. Alumina is considered to be an important material in adsorption and catalysis and it is widely used as a substrate material in evolving technologies such as optoelectron!cs. magnetic. optical devices and protective coatings. The thermal properties of this material merits close scrutiny from device fabrication point of view. The heat diffusion in such materials is essentially determined by thermal diffusivity value (8-10), the inverse of which is a measure of the time required to establish thermal equilibrium in the specimen after a transient temperature change has occurred (11.12) . Thermal prop- Cl 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reselftt erties of ceramics are essentially determined by compoSition and structure which is governed by constituent phases and processing conditions. As the nanometal dispersed ceramics are reporkd to exhibit enhanced toughness, chemical inertness. good oxid.1IiOll resistance as compared to bulk specimen, present investigation on thermal parameters of nanocomposites doped with metallic atOll has great physical and practical significance.
In recent years, thermal wave physics has been emerging as an effective research and analytical tool for the characterization of thermal. transport and optical properties of matter, in all its different forms 113.14). Laser-induced nondestructive and nonintrusiw photothermal methods are widely used for the thermal chanc· terization of materials, particularly for the evaluation of thel1l1ll diffusivity value 115}. All the photothermal methods are based08 the detection. by one means or other. of a transient temperallH! change that characterizes the thermal waves generated in the sample after illumination with a chopped optical radiation (16] Prep. lr.,tlon 01 n.OInocomposite
The composite precursor was prep,ared from a mixture of mite (AI-Q-OH) and sil'!!'r nitrate. In a typical experiment.
ml of boehmite (AI-Q-OH) sol was prepared by hydrolyz· 250g of Al(N03h ·9H20 (5.0. fine Chemic.,ls.lndi.,) dissolved 500 ml of double-distilltd W.lter followed by peptisation using . .lcid. DeUilsofthe method ue reported elsewherel19J. Silver ~Ie (GI.,xo ubonlories.lndi.l, Purity-99X) in .1queous SOlution I in lOO mi) is addtd in different weight proportions (OX, IX .lnd with respect to .,!uminum oxide) 10 the boehmite sol in sepr bltchfi and subjected to mec~niul stirring for ~ period of The sol w.u first ev.,pomtd on ~ w~ter ~th ~nd fin.,11y wu ~t -loo ' C in .,n el~ric oven. The precursor gel w.u further '!led ~t 45O "C for a period ofl h. The n.lrnKomposit~ sampl~ prepared by uni;uu.,1 consolid.,tion 10 disc pellets of size to.
di~lMter.lnd l·mm rhidm6s Ipplying ~ force of 4tons for lIin using hydr~ulic press. C~re wu t~ken to pelletize.,1I the s;r,m.-It id~ntk.ll experimenl~1 conditions. The th icknesses of the imen used in the pres~nt inV!'Stig~l ion were further reduced -soo ",m The pelletized samples were sintered ~I 700 "C,Soo "C 900 ' C with a S();Iking period of 3 h to study the innumce of ering temper~ture on thermal diffusivity. The miaostrucnue ohhe umple is ~n.,lyzed usinglr~nsmission ran microscopy OEOL 3000 EX; JAPAN) with ~n acceler~lion ge 300 kV ~nd ~ resolution of less th~n 0.2 nm ~nd it is seen AI p,articles .lre almost uniformly disptrsN 120) ~nd the p,ar· FI" 1. TEM microJ;'.l>hof AllO' -S'l: .... pr« ur_ clk';nf'<i ~I 450 -( .
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.. observed usi ng sanning electron miaoscopy (Hit~hi.Jlp~n}. The sintering temper.ll1Jre is limited to ., m.1Ximum v~lue of 900 C in view of possible lJIiomer.1lion, which mq be c~used by pref· erlMtial melting of dispersed silver panicles {m~lti ng point of is
The density of the composite is determined by waler displiCement method. The measured density Is divided by ~ corresponding th~reljul density lTle.uured using rule of mixtures, which gives the volume rr.,aion or rel~live density , .. ) of the specim~n (21). Then the porosity of the INteri~1 is &ivt'n by p -I -" 122). The values of porosities oflhe specimen under study u~ presented in T.,ble 1. The sa mples used for the present investiption.ue cer.,mic a\umina dispersed with various weiihl rr~tion of (OX, IX ~nd 5X) the sepoaration betwe-en the constituent aloms. the resultina; (Mductivity is referred to as minimum thermal conductivity ~nd it is the lower limit of dense nutl!:rials ~t room tl!:mper~tur!. This minimum thernuJ conductivity model I25J .JISsumes tlllt Iorq w.welength poonons with long mein free p.1ith do not contributt significantly to heat transfer in disordered. materials. HOWMf. the prop,ag.JItion of phonons through porous cl!:ramic matrix iAd hence its me.ln free p.1ith is suffered by Y.JIrious sc.atterilll ~ .JI nisms such as phonon-phonon scarterin, {Umklapp processtS~ SColffering from microvoids, microcr.JIcks. panicles and portS. Sin·
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I"\ULIIVI ~ t.n:;1 ~ullal ,",uti, 'ng processes heals the microstructures, removes the cracks, 'croporosity, and residual organics and causes the structure to ome more uniform. Thus the phonon scattering due to the aforentioned imperfections is reduced and consequently increases phonon mean free path and results in the enhancement in rmal diffusivity value with sintering temperature. During the esses of sintering, there is the diffusion phenomenon of difnt elements that compose the material, which provide mass nsport and give rise to better homogeneity in terms of pore dis-'bution (26) . As it is obvious from Table 1, in the case of pure . ina sintered at different temperatures, the density is increaswith sintering temperature which can be mainly attributed to ydroxylation of alumina during the heating and sintering pros. Depending upon the increase in sintering temperature, the in size of the alumina increases and thereby reduces the grainndary resistance. Decrease in grain-boundary resistance offers , e of diffusion of heat energy and results in enhanced thermal usivity value. More homogenized system allows the heat transTt more effectively and thereby increase the thermal diffusivity ue. , Metal dispersed ceramics can be viewed as composite network re the effective thermal parameter depend upon the connec-'ty, area of contact between the particles. thermal conductivity metal as well as on the particle distribution. Previous investiions showed that alumina-silver composites exhibit enhanced hanical (27) and transport properties (28) . In the present case. enhancement in relative density with the inclusion of metal the ceramic matrix and consequent lowering of porosity of the imen results in decrease in scattering centers (pores) and a equent increase in the mean free path of thermal energy carriwhich explains the observed increase in the thermal diffusivity ue. Besides that. in the case of metal dispersed ceramics. the rconnected metal network provides an efficient way to heat sport processes across the composite by electron and thereenhances the thermal diffusivity value. During the calcioations. r nitrate decomposes to form silver oxide at a temperature cC and during the sintering processes agglomeration of si 1-particles take place. Increase in sintering temperature causes re efficient agglomeration of silver particles and efficient heat nsport via both phonons and electrons through Ag network and It in greater thermal diffusivity value. For specimen contain-S wt% of Ag. this agglomeration effect is more compared to of Ag incorporated ceramic alumina matrix. Consequently, cture will have more density of thermal energy carriers and interfacial thermal resistance. As a result, specimens con-:ning 5 wt% of Ag exhibit higher value for thermal diffusivity.
. in the case of metal dispersed ceramic matrix heat is esseny carried by both phonons and electrons. Such an increase in rmal diffusivity with the inclusion of Ag-doped zirconia com-.. ites have already been reported (29) . An increased thermal ivity (thermal conductivity) reduces thermal accumulation in specimen and a consequent increase in the resistance against . rmally induced fracture enhances its applicability in the indus-883
Condusion
In the present study, the thermal diffusivity value of pure alumina and nano Ag metal dispersed alumina ceramic matrix prepared by gel route is measured using laser-induced photoacoustic technique. From the analysis of data it is seen that incorporation offoreign atom into the ceramic host can affect the porosity of the specimen and consequently the thermal diffusivity value. It is also seen from the analysis that sintering temperature also can result in variation in porosity of the specimen and hence the thermal diffusivity value. The present investigation clearly shows that in a two-phase network as in the case oh nanometal dispersed ceramic alumina matrix, the heat transport and hence the thermal diffusivity value greatly depends on the propagation of thermal energy carriers through the composite and the scattering caused by pores of the specimen.
